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We Want What We Pay For!
(C-untiniieii I'-rom 1'age 1-A)

be much better satisfied to continue as a part of the 
p.i rlist.ric.t. Tf tlie City Council used tax

money, to hire non-resident workers 'in the various city 
departments, we would register a -big howl, yet we 
allow about half our school teachers, who likewise re 
ceive their salaries from local tax money, to live outside 
the city 01 Torrance. Naturally, they spend little 
money here, have little interest in civic affairs, and 
most certainly cannot engender much civic loyalty in 
the minds (if 'the pupils under their instruction. With 
so many vacancies in Torrance houses and apartments, 
it would seem timely to start a campaign to get our 
non-resident school teachers to move to Torrance, in 
order that property owners who are paying! their sal 
aries may have an' opportunity of receiving a. part of 
their school taxes returned to them in rentals. Tor 
ranca is now the third largest city .in.»raft".in Los An 
geles county,  bigger even than Long Beach. Surely iii 
this vast al;ea extending from Riyerside-Redondo boule 
vard to the- Shoestring Strip and westward to the sea, 
OKI- school teachers can find pleasant and economical 
living quarters. , . .,

Politics Ignores Efficiency
A couple of weeks ago Gene Biscailuz address-id the 

Torrance Rotary club. I have admired the/splendid 
work he did as superintendent of the State Highway 
Patrol during Governor Young's administration. Hard- 
boiled motor cops! became courteous and helpful servants 
of the motorist under Biscailuz' guidance. .He ban 
ished the old idea of ' haying, motorcycle officers hide 
behind trees and pounce upon the .unsuspecting motor- - 
igt -for minor infraction* jpf the law. He start id a. school 
for state highway offidrs 1iind taught^'them courtesy 
a u<i service to the motoring public'." He kept them ir. 
sight, touring -the highways. The result was fewer a r- 
rests, but what is mare important, fewer violations, and 

  safer highways. It is regrettable that, the unrelenting 
law of politics. caused Gbvevnor Rolph to replace Bis 
cailuz with another maur but we hope that some oth.er 
appointment will, bo made soo i so that this type of in 
telligent public official may continue rendering efficient 
service. TJiscailUz deserves a promotion,  not a dis 
missal. .; -' . '

nunlty. The ne« 
mown l.omlta br 

all his life in this

EXPLAINED
Administrator of Ex-Service Men's Affairs Wires History 

of Certificates and Their Present Loan Status

I.O.MITA. The present time of 
ilacl; work IH :i uplenrtld tlmr to 
ti-iiHli up on your hnokkooplnir. 

stenoKi-nphy and typing also to 
Impriive your knowlcclRu of mathe 
matics or KnKllHh. All of this can 
he done without cost l>y enrollliiK 
In nlKht school ut Nnrlmnnc hlfc-h 
school. l-'or those who prpfei 
luiir.lwutk_Uieru IH (}\f—woodBhojr 
:md tmT nrtcrnft and .-plnnjip work 
cladftes. Or If you .4itu~ not (|iillc- 
ptiyKlpirlly I'll there are the phy-

titlo
Tin U;ht school dianiatlc clan*, 

nnili'i- the capable ilirectloli of. Mlsn 
Xfai-U; Stiff. Is planning the prep 
aration of two plays and anyone 
interested In dramatics or public 
sppaklns should .enroll at once.

One of the finest feirtureH of 
tin- night school is thu library, 
open to llif people of the com-

"vU""vohiinU'Tu-liu'r^e^ej I. Q. 0. P.
look's of fiction and short xtoiic.i. I
'he library ranges from bonks on
ilstory and travel, books on usi--
ul,- and fine artH.i to books on
ommerclal and scientific subjects. 

Forty-four in ug a r. I n e s. among
 hlcli are the best literary and
?lentlfic tniigaxIiioH piibllsliei) In

66 New Junior Hi 
Students Enrollec

LOMITA. With ono graduat 
from the -WMterin eohool, L* 
Vorne Joberg, 17 from Hsrboi 
City,-and-40 from-the-Womiti 
school, Narbonne high . echoo 
_enrolled 66 new Junior high itu- 
dents this week. Graduate! from 
Harbor City are Alfred Bouldliii 
Avice Chalton, Orpha Evani 
Tyson Oould. Martha Mallei 
Marilyn Howell, William Kru 
shat, .Yutaka Okada, France

Norfolk', Berdina Roze'll,, Levl 
Savage, Mary Taylor, Marlo 
Trainotti, Grace White, and Ber-

America, are o
i-iplion list. Visit the library and 

if you can't find what you want. 
\sk Miss Mary \S'yile. librarian.

The nlRht school' and llbrary'arn 
>1>3(1 every Monday and Tljjtrsday 
ilsrht from 7 to 9. o'clock, and an 
his is the bpfcinnins of the new 
crin. It is a mind time'to enroll.

BILBRO GROCERY STORE
SOLD TO EDW. VETTER

I.OAUTA. The L. K. Hilbro BI-O-
eery, located
Rvdonilu boulevard

sold to Kilward

vho- has 11'

nalli-
6 8111
itude

•M conducted .tin- 
irly live years, hue
plans, but intends 

inio.lu a B^gher al-
en'torinir" htisiiieus

AMARANTH PARTY
I.O.MITA. Tlie hope- chest to be 
veil iiwuy as M mine at the 
iimranth card party tonight at 

Odd Kellowx hall Is on display In 
he window of the AVIlsoll Dltf 
ioods store. Diversions offered 
vi|l be bridBe, five hundrud, bunco, 
md pinochle. There will also t)| 
inni-Ine and refreshments.

FAREWELL PARTY FOR
A-6 GRADUATES FRIDAY

I.O.MITA.   Tin
b'l'

l.omlta A -ti
eweil 
vllichinrty Krliluy al'teruoo 

he parents Were invited. A pro- 
ri-aui was given ut which, lor Hut 
'Irst tfme itr IjJitilta schools,- 
ViiK-i-lvun Lug-loll - meilttls were 
iwirded to the Hoy and Kill with 
he best records In scholarship 
md citizenship. Dorot-hy Key anil
 'rank AndMi-son were the students 
lonored. A ele\ er original paper.
 ScllhiK an Organ," was read by 
Jtney Akrldse, and a violin dm-t. 

SOIIB," WHS. reuden-il uy
Vli-Kll K|ue and llbbvrt l.lndegn

New Officers Tues
I.OS1ITA. .Vt n closed nieeltn 

Tuesday night. Triple City I.odf? 
No.' 333, I, O. O. I''., installfed it 
officers, u banquet following ti 
installation. District Deputy GI-HII 
Muster J. S. I-amkin of Colnpto 
was installing officer, the Uiimpt< 
drill team assisting. Office 
seated were: "W. H. Hunlnm. nobl 
Kriind; Geort'e A. Woodward, pus 
litible grand; Jjic. K. Guyctt, vie 
noble Brand; P. Bicltcy, recoi'din 
secretary; Carl Uoss. flnaimln

Hervey." warden: I.. M. Poliocu 
conductor; J. thcaker, clinpluin 
O. E. Hunt, i-lgrht supporter to th 
noble gi'und; AVIIIIum Straiib, luf 
supporter to the noble g-i-and; \V 
H. Jlyrick. rig-lit supporter to tl 
vice grand; ti. I{. Smith, left sup 
porter to the vice (?r«nd; J. Fergu-
Ton.~rtgllt fit'cn<>~8upportcr; FrunTc 
Uukcr, left scene supporter. O. H 
Owens, inside sentinel: and U. K 
Kuhns, outside Heutinel.

Narbonne Teams Win 
League Championship

I.OMITA. With .the winning- ol 
Friday's sanies from Bell. Nar 
bonne Cs and Us are now basket 
ball champions olY the Marl, 
League. The Cs won 10 to 
with .Kuthbiirii .bisl|f .point , 4im, 
ami. the Us 6 to ,5. with Cowa 
fMarrlm?.' l.!y loshtir'.lhe same Fri 
day, the Us lost IK-MI place hi th 

^.luaaii*:" Tile"-varsity lost, with , 
ft Slicorc;'or . 20 "fo 1-6. -.-' . . *"&'.,,

Qvic Banquet at .'^ 
Harbor City Tonight

  I.OMITA.   Bve.rythln'ff !«;  
readiness for the clylc hallo, 
'tonight at Harbor City hall wlioi 
Mayor Porter. Fire Chief Srotrtar 
District Knglncer tluy. Donnj-diruM 
be honored KUe.sis. : ? :../^>-)# 

A discussion of the needs of tl 
eommiinjly und. the Improvements 
Planned will follow the dlhncY,»atid 
a program will be given. Tlie af " 
fair has been arranged by . th 
Chamber of Commerce.

CASE CONTINUED 
LOMITA. Case of the I'eopl 

s. f. M. Sheely, ehart-ed 
iolutlon of the labor law, 
ontliiueil In Judge Dennis' c 
ntil Wednesday, Kobruary '-T,

In vli-w of 111" current dlM-u.- : >-loii with reference to payment of thi 
veti-rails' bonus e, rlll'lcatcs. I'.i.i.U T. Hlncs. administrator of Veterans 
Ai'lairs at WasliliiHton. has wired James K. Klsk. stale adjutant of.the 
\iini-lcaii Lesion, iledci-ihln* Ma- history of the certificates and cxplaln- 
Intr their pir'si-nt loan status. In Ills telegram Hlnes states!

"fijnjji.'ss In May ,,l' lli^l 
.. adjlliil the eoniiH-hhiition rrowtli of a complaint filed by 

V. K. 'Orenth. and Involves an 
:em of payroll in tin.- oil Held*.  Buffington To 

Spring Session VISITS SCHOOL 
I.OMITA.   \Vurreii C. 
islatan't suiiel-lllteliuelit 
hools, w.-is an all dny 
jiuilu school Tucsduy.I-'. M. CulTlnctlon. nianab-i-r ut 

' ''" u 'the J. f. i'cumy Co. store In Tur- 
"" | VIIIUM-. will attullU the annual 
''"""" i Mprlnw' convention of that urKunl- 

| ration to be held at Los AnKeles 
nest wi-uli. OwiiiK to the new 
i-oiiilitli,iis In the department store 

i fii-lil which havu been brought 
{about by ilrastle reductions In 
i commodity prices, the convention. 
: which l.s usually held In April, has 

been mov,-d ahcaii to slvc ull J. IV

portilnlly to set full lldvulltuBeM of 
llu- n<.-w mei-ehalidlshm- and pi-|ct 
liulieles of the i-ompany.

I'llct ivduetloils runnliiK as hiiih | M 
!:i.- IU i« i i-.-nt in ninny Muple lines I ni»K 
: ul in, ic h:ui.l|... handhil by [h<-

STUDENTS WANTED 
I.O.MITA.   More students an 

wanted for tin; Home Niirsinj,' anil 
First Aid class, eoiidiieled at l.o 
mlta school every Monday from 
!l:30 a. in. until 11:30, The coiir.su 
IH comluctid by .Mrs. Hilda llum- 
jjhrles and certificates are triveli 
tllos,- eonipletlllK the worli.

NEW MEETING DATE 
I.OMITA.   The l.omlta COHIIIOS 
lib met Wedlli'Nilay nlfllt wllli 
rs. Hans Aiuleison for an i've- 

American humurlsls. 
In- nicciliijr iilh-hl of'tlii- elub ha» 
 en ehaiiMeil to the third \VeiI- 
sday of tin- month ami the ehih

L. B. C. ENTERTAINED AT
MRS. HOMER LAMPORT'S

, Homer hanipurl
was himti'HH to the K II. f. elub 
at her hiiiiii- on Siiifc-e Htreei. 
l.iliuh.,.|i ,inn lullimi-d by brhlire, 
in »hli-li Mi». lliirron lleukhuin 
IVIMI I'lrsl jiriKe, .Mrs. llerliurt l.,am- 
porl, second, ami Mrs. ''Wultet

nn. consolation. OU|i>r ineia.
atlendhiM »i.-re IfTd. J. 10.

i, Mrs. I'. U. Held. Mrs. Cbeo-
Mar^niiller, MID. Hylvestcr

extent •, 
U.OUO.UIKI i.i

S7'.',"i.«'Jl).ODi). Th" 
S.WUU.iiiill is availabl 

ll'ii! IMiriiii.- J 
ljmteii that luu 
. to 3UIMIUII ivi'llflcali- holili-i- 

ii|i|iru.Mnii.li-ly l-'U.OUO.lMi 
lollhl 111'' uvallulillllj i.l llu- 

Will I.e lull.llll I,. IhOH! \i-l ORANQE P. T. A. MEETS
FRIDAY NIGHTi PHOORAM

Illeellllif Krl- 
Ihulr Tueadaj

MRS. WARD RETURNING
I.UM1TA. Mn-. S .M. W.ii-d

A-ll «rilUuii 
t'hllltiit play i;u

lUllUIIIU b> U,.. -:,, I,,U-

lior fulhu-. \MIIL-J th.ji 
luipruvud und Unit .-.In 
lu Loiilllu tills wiuk.

11 i /\ 117 ^ > iKeutl Our Waut-Ad«

Read Our Want-A<Js

Put a Man 
to Work 

Making thosu. minor 
repairs iind improve- 
n'/Jiits about your 
4iome or business. The 
coat will be small und 
you'll be helping BO 
much.

MuUiii-Hayt'K 
Lumber Co.

1752 Border Avc.
Torrance 

I'hone Torrancc1 61

'lfune:,"iirukeVyt>u"ioeTtfrid"<iuVro«»od
and i-s. i l.OAIITA. --The l.oinlta Mer- ! Bnd dlflcourttBcd, try thu Cyatcx Tn»L 
Invlli-il. ' ehunlH al|.l Ille Siiulll .Monica  "--'--  -----       

iieill ll|i- Amerll-ali l,el(|oli baoeblill teams 
at llu-li luir- ;»lll lila.v a l.rliriii ^anii; Sunday 
KTI- ul|| be i ul Hit- 1.,,-al bull -:r,,,i!ul:- i: ;l jnr

Backache " 
Leg Pains

If aolllnif Up Nlvlit*. Ducliiiolie. 
fruquunt U«y ..-utln, it'g ptt |n B , Norvi 
uuniiuoii. or IliirnluK, Uilu tu fuiietlon. 
Ill Bluddur IrrltHtloll. In Held eondl- 

; tluiiB. mukeii you fuol tlrod, dupra«ao4 
f nd dlflcouriufcd, try thu Cyutcx Tnnt. 
Works fast. »}»rto clrciilHtlnir thrtu 
the eyetem In 15 minutes. I'mfaud by 
ilioueundi for ruuld und tioeltlvo no- 
lion. I>ou't h'lvu up. Try GV«tox (uro- 
nouncod 8l»a.te»r today, undor the, 
Ircm-CUd Uuni-aiiteo. rfunt quickly

; . .Itty'lheoe euiidltlone, Improvo lejt- 
ful uleiip anil euergy, ur uioooy buck, 

| Only BOQ »t .
Delliy Druy Company. AUv,

Vicious Title 
ToP/T.A.Play

Orange St. School Group 
Now Rehearsing

,OMITA. "ClubbliiK a HiiNbniul"
inilx vleloUK. but IhiU'H t|)e title

the piny the Orannn Street
T. A. hns Bclccted'. ReiieiirHnlH

are lining; hehl at the nehool :md 
nbcra of the cunt nre MI-H. A, 1^

-\VIIIIiiinH, Mrs. Walter UllUuson, 
i. J. H. Knrtz, Mrs. J,. C. \VlUK- 
Mrs. cliurlcH Bade, Mrs. V.'J.

Syrclt. Mrs. K W. Welscnian. WI-B. 
ron Ueckhiim, Mrs. Hoy Hutli- 
iy. Mrs. J. K. Dyson, Mrs. Wm.

1'elshtal. ami Sllss Kiinny I'lrner.

Escobar Brothers In 
New Building Now

I.OMITA.   Kscobar  Ilrolheis 
iioveirfrom their temporary (|iiar- 
ers In the .Peck building to then- 
irw building on the corner of 

Hose and Narbonne avenues Sat 
urday. The building, a handsome 
irlck an  stucco structure, eon- 

H 7700 feet of floor sjiaee, and 
lies offices and display rooms, 

m-lildes compli'te" repair depart- 
hicnts and other facilities.

Semester's End 
Is Celebratec

Schools .Honor Student 
Given Certificates

I.OMITA. r'rlday afternoon II 
A-0 graduate* hold Ihclr dims tin 
program, nt Hie close (if whlc 
MlHK Cli-irrin presented their dlplo 
mm. MlHM Mndclyn HOBS op 
lin program with ;i pliino 
vlilcli WBB followed liy the i 

IIIR of the clans prophecy. Ta 
Innces wen? ulven by Juno Prlnc 
nd Dorle Watklnn. and 11 conic 
oln by Walter Mllburn. Th 
|;I«H will contained tlic IIBUII

dlttS Ut (IIP JUIliorH. Till- clHH
presnnl. a check, WHH presented ti 

s OrlfCIn for Hchnul purposes 
Kills Hunl of th(- faculty RIIVU -th
nidi-ess or the afternoon. The a/I 
visors of the A-!»« were Miss Al 
Ijertine Tjirscii and Arthur K Wll
ebrnndt.

Parking Problem 
Solution Voiced

business.Men and Employes 
to Use Side Streets

anil

Tie nd Clarence T. 
 d to r.omHa wltli tholr 
from Kl ScRitndo five i 
and consider, Lomita a

residential stiind-

Class Advisor Ends 
6-Year Association

tea) stores anil offices . sin
rip' 'relievo the growing parkin;,
robleni in the business district

of the city by keeping their, car:
away from In front of their us-
t'ithlls'hincntx.

This sliu-icc.'-lion was madi>- ut 
a K.M'eiil nieeliiiK- of the directors 
of-tlio Chamber of Commerce. 71 
was pointed out Hint the tradllls 
could be materially increaseil h'-ri 
if. the meicanllle ajid profesHional 
men and their employes wolUil 
park their automobiles 'on sld 
streets and not directly In front 

.of ihelr respective business loca
tiollM, '

I.O.M1TA. The ffi-iiilllatlun of 15 
nlors in the winter class brpusrht 

orrow as well as joy to Miss 'Annls 
bra, who had been fheil- ailvIsVi- 
ir six   yua-m,  HtiicUng wJth_tlicni: _^,

the l4omlta school before 'Kiir- 
jnne liiKb' school' was built. 
Miss Shea Is protid of the fact, 
nve'ver. tliat two of the class 
.liked as honor students. They

Ixirrulnt- Hnwurtli 
 lldu'r.' Miss 'Wilder atti|l'iu><1 life 
cmbcrship in the. State' Scholar- 
Ip Fcflcratlon.

ARE IMPROVING ,
I.OMITA. Mi's. Mayde. Sliaroek,
msrhter of Mr. and Mrs. Chur|eo
nber. who was operated'^ upon 1ft

San I'edi-o hospital '-Tuesday1
joritins. Is reported resting: com-

 tably. Mr.- Td'Wc'r's 'liiothnK

Small Boy Slightly 
Hurt By Automobile

street', i 
hlii- left

'A. Jlnunle Snyder, smalt 

eceived :leop put over 
i bruised left 

TiipHdny afternoon when, oil 
ay home from' the Orange 

school, he illirted '.-lic'rosn 
:lo boiilevard, not noticing a 
iproachlng from tile west, 
an apilnut the Car arid was 

burled to the -ground. The driver, 
Henry Kallor of Low Angeles, stop- 
lied his car.'and with the asblst- 
inee of Mrs. Kdward Sidcbotiiam, 
lyh.o witnessed the ar.elilcllt, rusheO 
t'iie boy to .a doctor. After his 
i.iijui-Ws wci-e treated, the boy was 
taken to his home. .

;S.,".n'«t'':,,3 1S;,l'-,rS SeadOur W^nt-Ads

WHAT ARECOUNTY COURTS?
Proposed Plan Has Some Advantages in Jndiciul 

SeMJp But Has Serious Faults >n Stnicture
-By GROVEll C. WHYTE -

How will the establishment of county courts to replace 
township justices of the peace as proposed in a bill to be 
presented at the coming session of the State legislature af 
fect Lomita township and Judge John Dennis? These arciCCL J-jUIIlIlH tl)WIIOlH|J emu u wwe** *»«•»»•• — ——— - —^..—M

questions residents of Torranca and Lomita are asking.
Tim new county court bill which! >        

apply to no other county 
U)« AngfleB in (lie state, 
for L'2 county courta havliiR 

imo Jurisdiction nsvirtually II._ ......._ ._.-_  
municipal courts und will nbollnh 
nil township justice courts In this 
county. The ,22 townships In l,os 
Angeles county having the great- 
«Kt- -number- _oC-_rL'g:Iatered voters 
will be Hdcctcil us locations for the 
22 county courts, und ull justice 
courts In the remnlnlrig~2I>"town- 
shlps will be dl.HContlnued. This 
menus that . residents In nmull 
townships .nurli us C'atallna will 
be required to travel muny ihllcs 
to file HultH and attend to legal 
matters even of the mosl trivial ' 
niiture.

Beoomei More Costly ' 
NplKhborhooil illsputcs. w hleh in 

tin- past liuvr been settleil by u 
eollKetllal Justice of thn peace who 
is famlllur with both partle.'< in 
the siitiabble, will have to einiv 
before li eounly court, and both 
parlies in the case required, to cm- 
ploy ,atlorrtej-H to represent them. 
Tills provision no doubt accounts 
Cor the fact that the r,os Angeles 
Rar A ss'peintion is supporting tile 
new county court hill. He It s.ald 
ro the. credit of local' attorneys 
Unit .-In thin particular ' they do
 iiji ajrrce with I hi! recommenda 
tions of the liar Association. .

According to official population Is 
'iRinvK In the Judicial townships 
)f Los Angelox county on April 1, 'n 
1980, I.omita township was twcn- 
Icth. In size In the county and 
iardena township eighteenth, 
s'assumed that, in number of rei 
stored voters, these townships w 
iccupy approximately the san
 dative position In the list of. 
ownshlps In l.os Ansjeles count 
Consequently,' If thu county cour
 ill Is pawed at 11

CJimllfleatirtns 
Judges Include

of county cour 
the ntlpulatlon tlin

they must he qualified to practice 
law before the State Supreme 
Court, n provision-that will eilml- 
nate many otherwise i:ompel i 
jimtlees of thi! pence. However, 
this qualification does not apply 

.U) _tllg orlgliUil quota of 22 eounly 
court Judges, but after thn orl^- 
inul term of offlci; IH served, II hi 
hellcveU that candidates for llu- 
office will necessarily be llmltnl

i allorneyji. Judges will |, ( .
eel eel for six-year terms.
 While the proposed bill lias
any illsadvanlalfi'S and, In

opinion, is had k'Kislution, 
unless It Is vigorously protcstcd.il 
will no doubt be passed. As il 
applies. ONI.V , to l.os AnRi-les 
county. It will mil be eimsli|en,| 
seriously by members of the Slut,. 
I.eKlslalurc residing oulslrje of this 
county, and will be excellent male- 
rial for the "horse-traders" In th« 
legislature.

Judge JTennls and City Attorney 
I'erry O. Hrlney have both gone. 
on record as oiijiosed to the eounly 
court bill, and It Is hoped Hint. 
others In the community will n-g- 

thelr disapproval with As-
!inblyman Ben Hill nt Bacra-
mto.

Read Our Want-Ads

coming
______ Stale Legislature, 
i be reai!onainy~eSpecTea-11ia 
h Torrance and Gardeita 

designated as locations 
mty courts. However, the bi 
originally drafted called for 3 

mty courts, and was later llm 
ted to 22. It Is Just, posuiblo tliot 
cforc the bill is adopted that th 
umber may bo still further 
uccd and both Lomita and. Gar 
ena townships eliminated from 
ic list.

Judoei Muit Qualify 
Judges In the- proposed count; 
iurts w.il|:draw a Hulary 0(1 |760 
ef year, and each court will hav 
ninrshul, clerk, stenographer, per 

lanent Jury, and i(ll other costl 
ppurtenanceu of n municipal cour'

AUTOMATIC ... but appetizing as 

Grandmother's Old-Fashioned Cooking
Wii SIGH SOMETIMES (at least men 
folk do) for the delights of old- 
fashioned cooking. We do not re 
call (at least men-folk don't) all the 
ordeals that old-fashioned cooking 
entailed... for the cook.

But now we can please him and 
also humor ourselves, (speaking of 
the womenfolk now) for the most 
modern method of cooking, which 
is automatic and electric, produces 
results as ravishing as those secured 
in Grandmother's old-fashioned 
kitchen., . .and even hj wouldn't 
want to go back farther than that.

Ask your electric dealer about it. 
A;k to tec the smart new models in

modern automatic electric ranges. 
Ask about the very convenient 
purchase plan, which includes a 
liberal allowance for your present 
range. As a modern woman whose 
men-folk are likely to go cave-man 
at meal-time you owe it to yourself 
... and to them.

Cook iltctticolly
Clu»... Quick,,. J»f.

Ssve* Fuel, feed, Time, f eefi RjukeM
Diieir. AutemstlciUx Accurate, Imsrt,
Qreceful Deii|u. Cce»ni»l of »•««•

E«»y u Of •»((, C»i7 to Olr»,
The Modern Mtlhod for MoJtrn

AT YOUR FAVORITE ELECTRICAL DEALER'S

Professional 
jDirectory

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldff., 13H Sartor! Avc.

Phones:
" House, 074 Office, OC 

Torrancc, Cullf.

DRS. MITTS & MITTS ~
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hours Evenings
B A.M,»-12 NO.OII Mon.. Wed., 1'rl. 
1 P.M.  5 P.M. 7 t|i » 

IG^S.C'ubrillo Avunuu
Above KaiTa Cufe 

rori-tincc , Tel. (177

^-Dentist
X-Ray Service

1G1I5 Cabrlllo, Uoom A
Phono 311

JTR. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law
OCflco, Suite 10D-6-7

li-st National liunll Hldf.

1'hoiie Torranco 1T7,

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-llay Service
Hours Sum Levy Uldy.   * *

uitii.''tu C p.m. 1311 Stti-lorl A\ <-• *
Phono 188 Torrancu, Oulil.

Drs. Lancaster 
andShidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

1'honcH
Office, II; HOUMI-. IS ami H» 

Office, 1'liKl Watlonal Bank Hldf.
UeH. Co;-. I'out und Arlington 

rorruiice California

Walter L. "Jenkins
ATTORNF.Y und COUNSELLOR 

AT LAW
1337 lil I'ruiio 

I'lionu Torruhcu (>34 
Torrancc, California

ATTOnNKY-AT-LAYV

12B>/2 W. 6th St., San Psdro

Bug. Phone San Pedro 136

Reiidenco Phone Tprranco 159

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon 
Oilltc. rru.r-ost Uldtf.

rnur i'ru\ciis uud Pout AMI. 
 IVIuiihonu HW  

aldituuv, K,% Muixvllnu Avc.
Tl-lepholle III

DR. C. L. INQOLP
OPTOMETRUT 

OttoHiee Bldn., Phone Tor- 198-H
Hour,: 9 in 12: I to 6 

Open Ev«nliiu» by Appointment

  Phono.'   
Andike 4707 TUaker 2952

s. c. SCHAEFER
Attorney at l^tw

Suite 601 Calif, Reserve   !<*"  
8. Spring St., Loe Angelei

Reeldenoe 
4228 Hawthorne Blvd.. Walter!*


